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No. 1999-55

AN ACT

SB 798

Amendingthe actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),entitled“An actrelatingto the
manufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,devicesand
cosmetics;conferringpowerson the courtsand the secretaryandDepartmentof
Health, and a newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and CosmeticBoard;
establishing schedulesof controlled substances;providing penalties;requiring
registration of personsengagedin the drug tradeand for the revocationor
suspensionof certain licenses andregistrations;and repealingan act,” further
providing for schedulesof controlledsubstances;andproviding for penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4(1) and (3) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,
amendedNovember 26, 1978 (P.L.1392, No.328), December22, 1989
(P.L.700,No.91)and December18, 1996 (P.L.1096,No.163),areamended
to read:

Section4. Schedulesof ControlledSubstances.—Thefollowingschedules
include the controlledsubstanceslistedor to be listedby whateverofficial
name,commonor usualname,chemicalname,or tradenamedesignated.

(1) Schedule I—In determining that a substancecomes within this
schedule,the secretaryshall find: a high potential for abuse,no currently
acceptedmedicalusein theUnitedStates,andalack of acceptedsafety for
use under medical supervision. The following controlled substancesare
includedin this schedule:

(i) Any of thefollowing opiates,including their isomers,esters,ethers,
salts, and saltsof isomers,esters,andethers,unlessspecifically excepted,
whenevertheexistenceof suchisomers,esters,ethersandsaltsis possible
within thespecific chemicaldesignation:

1. Acetylmethadol.
2. Allylprodine.
3. Alphacetylmethadol.
4. Alphameprodine.
5. Alphamethadol.
6. Benzethidine.
7. Betacetylmethadol.
8. Betaineprodine.
9. Betamethadol.
10. Betaprodine.
11. Clonitazene.
12. Dextromoramide.
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13. Dextrorphan(except its methylether).
14. Diampromide.
15. Diethyithiambutene.
16. Dimenoxadol.
17. Dimepheptanol.
18. Dimethylthiainbutene.
19. Dioxaphetylbutyrate.
20. Dipipanone.
21. Ethylmethylthiambutene.
22. Etonitazene.
23. Etoxeridine.
24. Furethidine.
25. Hydroxypethidine.
26. Ketobemidone.
27. Levomoramide.
28. Levophenacylmorphan.
29. Morpheridine.
30. Noracymethadol.
31. Norlevorphanol.
32. Normethadone.
33. Norpipanone.
34. Phenadoxone.
35. Phenampromide.
36. Phenomorphan.
37. Phenoperidine.
38. Piritramide,
39. Proheptazine.
40. Propendine.
41. Racemoramide.
42. Trimeperidine.
(ii) Any of thefollowing opiumderivatives,their salts,isomersandsalts

of isomers,unlessspecificallyexcepted,whenevertheexistenceof suchsalts,
isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical
designation:

1. Acetorphine.
2. Acetyldihydrocodeine.
3. Benzylmorphine.
4. Codeinemethyibromide.
5. Codeine-N-Oxide.
6. Cyprenorphine.
7. Desomorphine.
8. Dihydromorphine.
9. Etorphine.

10. Heroin.
11. Hydromorphinol.
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12. Methyldesorphine.
13. Methylhydromorphine.
14. Morphinemethylbromide.
15. Morphinemethylsulfonate.
16. Morphine-N-Oxide.
17. Myrophine.
18. Nicocodeine.
19. Nicomorphine.
20. Normorphine.
21. Pholcodine.
22. Thebacon.
(iii) Any material,compound,mixture,or preparationwhichcontainsany

quantityof thefollowing hallucinogenicsubstances,their salts,isomers,and
saltsof isomers,unlessspecificallyexcepted,wheneverthe existenceof such
salts,isomers,andsaltsof isomersis possiblewithin the specificchemical
designation:

1. 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine.
2. 5-methoxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine.
3. 3,4.5-trimethoxyamphetamine.
4. Bufotenine.
5. Diethyltryptamine.
6. Dimethyltryptamine.
7. 4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine.
8. Ibogaine.
9. Lysergicaciddiethylainide.

10. Mescaline.
11. Peyote.
12. N-ethyl-3-piperidylbenzilate.
13. N-methyl-3-piperidylbenzilate.
14. Psilocybin.
15. Psilocyn.
16. Tetrahydrocannabinols.
(iv) Marihuana.
(v) Any material,compound,mixtureor preparationwhich containsany

quantity of thefollowing substances,includingthesalts,isomersandsaltsof
isomers:

1. Methaqualone.
(vi) Gammahydroxybutyric acid, any salt, hydroxybutyriccompound,

derivative or preparation of gamma hydroxybutyric acid, including any
isomers,estersand ethersandsaltsof isomers,estersandethersofgamma
hydroxybutyric acid, exceptgamma-butyrolactone(GBL), wheneverthe
existenceof such isomers,estersandsalts is possiblewithin the specific
chemicaldesignation.For purposesof security requirementsimposedby
law orregulation uponregistereddistributorsandregistered~nx~acture~s,
this substancewhen manufactured,distributedorpossessedin accordance
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with an exemption approvedunder section 505(i) of the FederalFood,
Drug, and CosmeticAct (52 Stat. 1040, 21 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.) shall,
notwithstandinganyofherprovisionof thisact, beclassifiedasa controlled
substancein Schedule111 of this section.

(3) ScheduleIll—In determining that a substancecomes within this
schedule, the secretaryshall fmd: a potential for abuse less than the
substanceslisted in SchedulesI and II; well documentedand currently
acceptedmedicalusein theUnited States;andabusemaylead to moderate
or low physicaldependenceor highpsychologicaldependence.Thefollowing
classesof controlled substancesareincludedin this schedule:

(i) Any material,compound,mixture, or preparationunlessspecifically
exceptedor unlesslistedin anotherschedulewhichcontainsany quantityof
the following substances:

1. Any substancewhichcontainsanyquantityof aderivativeof barbituric
acid, or any saltof aderivativeof barbituricacid.

2. Chorhexadol.
3. Glutethimide.
4. Lysergic acid.
5. Lysergicacid ainide.
6. Methyprylon.
8. Sulfondiethylmethane.
9. Sulfonethylmethane.

10. Sulfonmethane.
(ii) Nalorphine.
(iii) Any material,compound,mixture,or preparationcontaininglimited

quantities of the following narcotic drugs, or any salts thereof, unless
specificallyexceptedor listed in otherschedules:

1. Not morethan 1.8 gramsof codeineper 100 milliliters or not more
than90 milligrams per dosageunit,with an equalor greaterquantity of an
isoquinolinealkaloid of opium.

2. Not more than 1.8 gramsof codeineper 100 milliliters or not more
than 90 milligrams per dosageunit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic
ingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

3. Not morethan300milligrams of dihydrocodeinoneper 100milliliters
or not more than 15 milligrams per dosageunit, with a fourfold or greater
quantity of an isoquinolinealkaloidof opium.

4. Not morethan300milligrams of dihydrocodeinoneper 100milliliters
or not more than 15 milligrams per dosageunit, with oneor more active,
nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

5. Not more than 1.8 gramsof dihydrocodeineper 100 milliliters or not
more than 90 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active,
nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.
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6. Not more than300 milligrams of ethylmorphineper 100 milliliters or
not more than 15 milligrams per dosageunit, with one or more active,
nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

7. Notmorethan500 milligramsof opium per 100milliliters or per 100
grams,or not more than 25 milligrams per dosageunit, with oneor more
active, nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

8. Not morethan50 milligramsof morphineper 100milliliters or per100
gramsand not more than2.5 milligrams per dosageunit with oneor more
active, nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

(v) The secretarymayby regulationexceptany compound,mixture,or
preparationcontaininganydrug or controlledsubstancelisted in subclauses
(i) and(ii) of this scheduleabovefrom theapplicationof thoseprovisionsof
this act covering controlled substances,if the compound, mixture, or
preparationcontainsone or moreactive medicinalingredientsnot having a
stimulantor depressanteffecton the centralnervoussystem:Provided,That
such admixturesshall be includedtherein in such combinations,quantity,
proportion, or concentrationas to vitiate the potential for abuse of the
substanceswhich do have a stimulantor depressanteffect on the central
nervoussystem.

(vi) The secretaryshallby regulationexemptany nonnarcoticsubstance
from the control under this act if suchsubstancemay, under the provisions
of the FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct (21 U.S.C. 301 et seq.),be
lawfully soldover the counterwithout a prescription.

(vii) Anabolic steroid includes any material, compound, mixture or
preparationthat includesany of thefollowing or any isomer,ester,salt or
derivativeof anyof thefollowing thatacts in thesamemanneron thehuman
body:

1. Chorionic gonadotropin.
2. Clostebol.
3. Dehydrochlormethyltestosterone.
4. Ethylestrenol.
5. Fluoxymesterone.
6. Mesterolone.
7. Metenolone.
8. Methandienone.
9. Methandrostenolone,
10. Methyltestosterone.
11. Nandrolonedecanoate.
12. Nandrolonephenpropionate.
13. Norethandrolone.
14. Oxandrolone.
15. Oxymesterone,
16. Oxymetholone.
17. Stanozolol.
18. Testosteronepropionate.
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19. Testosterone-likerelatedcompounds.
HumanGrowthHormone(HGH) shallnot beincludedas ananabolicsteroid
under theprovisionsof this act.An anabolicsteroidwhichis a combination
of estrogen and anabolic steroid and which is expressly intendedfor
administration to hormone-deficientwomen shall be exempt from the
provisionsof thisact. A personwhoprescribes,dispensesor distributesan
anabolicsteroidwhich is acombinationof estrogenandanabolicsteroidsand
which is intendedfor administrationto hormone-deficientwomenfor useby
personswho are not hormone-deficientwomenshall be consideredto have
prescribed,dispensedor distributedan anabolic steroidwithin the meaning
of this subclause.

(viii) Gammahydroxybutyricacid, anysalt, hydroxybutyric compound,
derivativeor preparation of gamma hydroxybutyric acid, including any
isomers,estersandethersandsalts of isomers,estersand ethersofgamma
hydroxybutyric acid, exceptgamma-butyrolactone(GBL), containedin a
drugproductfor whichan applicationhasbeenapprovedundersection505
of the FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct.

Section2. Section 13(a)(34) of the act, amendedDecember14, 1984
(P.L.988, No.200), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section 13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties.—(a)The following actsandthe
causingthereofwithin the Commonwealthareherebyprohibited:

(34) The placing in any newspaper, magazine, handbill or other
publication or by written or electronic means, including electronic mail,
Internet, facsimileand similar transmission,any advertisement,knowing,
or undercircumstanceswhereonereasonablyshouldknow, thatthe purpose
of the advertisement,in whole or in part is to promotethe saleof objects
designedor intendedfor useas drugparaphernalia.

(n) Anyperson who violatessubsection(a)(12),(14), (16), (30) or (34)
with respectto gammahydroxybutyricacid, anysalt, compoundderivative
orpreparationofgammahydroxybutyricacid, including any isomers,esters
and ethers and salts of isomers, or esters and ethers of gamma
hydroxybutyric acid, exceptgamma-butyrolactone(GBL), whenever the
existenceof such isomers, esters, ethers or salts is possible within the
specific chemicaldesignation, is guilty of a felony and upon conviction
thereofshall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingfifteen years,or
to payafine not exceedingtwohundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000),
orboth,orsuchlarger amountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized
in and theprofits obtainedfrom the illegal activity.
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Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th dayof November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


